1. Main Entrance Gatehouse: Staffed 24 hours a day.
3-9. Ford Complex: English Gothic architecture. Given to Berry by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ford.
4. Alumni Center (visitor information) and Ford classrooms: Music.
5. Ford Auditorium: Distinguished by the tower bearing a large clock. Seats 500.
6. Mary Hall: Women’s residence hall.
7. Ford Gymnasium
9. Intercollegiate Soccer Fields
10. Admissions Office and Visitor Parking
11. Intercollegiate Tennis Courts
12. Intramural Sports Fields
13. Rollins Center: Ruminant research center; dairy.
19. Emery Barns
22. Ladd Center: Health center, counseling center and residence life.
24. Krannert Student Center: Cafeteria; bookstore; post office; food services; offices of career development, first-year experience program, student activities, student government, volunteer services, multicultural student affairs and college chaplain.
25. Steven J. Cage Athletic and Recreation Center: Intercollegiate athletics, intramural program and kinesiology department; also houses fitness center, indoor track, multipurpose court, natatorium and the Edward and Garland Dickey Hall of Sports History.
26. Evans Hall: English, foreign languages, religion, social sciences and philosophy; BITS program; Center for Teaching Excellence; media center.
27. Townhouses: Student residences.
28. Centennial Hall: Student residences.
29. Tightwad: Education and psychology; classes for Berry Middle School.
31. Green Hall: Business and economics; computer lab.
32. Berry College Chapel: Seats 900. Site of Martha Berry’s grave.
33. Memorial Library
34. Laughlin Building: Communication.
35. Jones Building: Campus maintenance.
37. Thomas Berry Hall: Women’s residence hall.
38. Dana Hall: Men’s residence hall.
39. Intercollegiate Tennis Courts
40. Intramural Sports Fields
41. Roy Richards Memorial Gymnasium
42. Blackstone Hall: Houses the E.H. Young Theatre.
43. Roosevelt Cabin: Built around 1902. Originally a guest house; visited once by President Theodore Roosevelt.
44. Garland Dickey Adventure Challenge Course
45. Hoge Building: Faculty and institutional research; human resources.
46. Robinwood Cottage: Cultural house.
47. Oak Hill Gift Shop: Located in a restored cottage. Snack area, picnic area.
48. The Martha Berry Museum: Houses an impressive art collection and memorabilia associated with Martha Berry and the Berry Schools.
49. Oak Hill: Historic home of Berry founder Martha Berry.
50. Berry College President’s Home
51. Campus Police